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Abstract
Convergent evolution, an extremely important topic within biodiversity studies, refers to the independent
development of similar features in the descendants of different ancestral groups. The variably derived descendants
may be similar, depending on the analogues or similar features. New and Old World vultures are an interesting
example of convergent evolution. They have similar ecological roles, food habits and features and like the hawks
and owls, may have evolved from different species. This convergence may be due to similar ecological conditions
that may result in similar trajectories in different species, genera, families or even Orders.
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Introduction
To introduce convergent evolution, we must first distinguish it
from other forms of evolution that are also relevant to biodiversity.
Convergent evolution is different from parallel evolution. In the
convergent evolution of two or more descendant species, genera or
families, the ancestral groups are different, while in parallel evolution
the ancestral groups are similar. In reality however, it may be difficult
to distinguish convergent evolution from parallel evolution, as the
ancestral groups may not be definitively known. This is important,
because if different ancestral groups can evolve similar ecological roles,
they may make similar contributions to biodiversity and may react
similarly to factors that may enhance, maintain or endanger their
existence [1].

Convergent Vulture Evolution
The New World or Cathartid Vultures (Family Cathartidae, found
in North and South America, termed the New World) and Old World
or Accipitrid Vultures (Family Accipitridae, found in Africa, Europe
and Asia, termed the Old World) are an important example of
convergent evolution; contemporary evidence and sometimes
polarized opinion points to different ancestral groups [2,3]. In the
past, vultures were once thought to have evolved “only once among
extant diurnal birds of prey” [4]. Now New World Vultures are
classified as ancestrally related, or near to the storks [5]. Old World
Vultures are more definitively linked to raptors or bird (Or) prey
ancestors [6].
The issue of vulture evolution, indeed of vulture existence, has
recently caught global attention, largely due to the diclofenac debacle
in India and Pakistan at the beginning of the 21st century, where the
veterinary drug diclofenac used for cattle health was found to be
almost instantly fatal to vultures that fed on cattle carcasses (the main
vulture food source in South Asia) [7]. This ban on diclofenac
production for vetinary use reduced some of the world's commonest
birds of prey, such as the Indian Vulture, Slender-billed Vulture and
the White-rumped Vulture to endangered species near extinction [8].
Other smaller events were the reintroduction of the California Condor
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into the wild from a captive breeding program[9] and the increased
problems with populations of Turkey and Black Vultures in American
cities[10,11]. Searching questions also emerged, as to whether vultures
are relics from past periods, when vast herds of huge mammals
provided the abundant, easy food for huge vultures, which are now
unsuited to the modern world of garbage, road kills and sanitation
management [12].
The analogus features that define vultures, shared by both the
Cathartid and Accipitrid Vultures, have also been increasingly
scrutinized. These features are:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Bald or partially bald heads for cleanliness or thermoregulation;
Long broad wings for soaring flight in thermals and orographic
lift;
Sharp eyesight for foraging from high altitudes;
Strong stomach acids for digestion of rotting, diseased meat;
Long intestines;
Nests in elevated trees or cliff crevices (to protect against ground
carnivores and facilate takeoffs for large, heavy birds);
Relatively weak feet for walking rather than for grasping;
Bills designed for tearing meat (in the largest species),

Pulling meat (in the large to medium sized Griffon Vulture species)
and for picking small meat morsels (in the smallest species). The
largest Cathartids are the Andean and California Condors, while the
largest Accipitrid Vultures are the condor-sized Cinereous Vulture
(which has a tearing bill) and the Himalyan Griffon Vulture; the latter
like the related smaller Griffon Vultures has a bill for pulling meat.
The smaller species, i.e. the Black and Turkey Vultures in the New
World and the Egyptian and Hooded Vultures in the Old World have
the small, slender bills for pecking small morsels [13,14].

Differences between new world and old world vultures
Physical and behavioural features that distinguish New World
Vultures from the Old World Vultures include;
•
•

A sense of smell in the Genus Cathartes (the Turkey Vulture,
Yellow-headed and Greater Yellow-headed Vultures)
Longer slightly webbed front toes
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•
•
•
•
•

Weaker feet
The lack of a syrinx or voice box
Oval perforate nostrils with no dividing septum (the nostrils
appear as a hole through the head behind the bill)
The lack of a bony brow over the eyes (these make the Old World
Vultures appear as if they are frowning)
The habitat of defecating on the legs for cooling purposes (shared
with the storks) [15]

Observers and researchers in past centuries sensed differences
between the New and Old World Vultures and studied these with
relatively primitive morphological studies; i.e. examination of
skeletons, bills, feet and feathers [5,16,17]. More recent studies used
karayological (chromosome based) tools and also Deoxyribonucleic
acid (DNA). DNA is a molecule that contains the codes of the genetic
instructions for the development, maintenance and functioning of
living organisms. Some of these methods used the nucleotide sequence
of the mitochondrial cytochrome b (cyt b), which can contain records
phylogenetic events or evolutionary changes in organisms within the
last 20 million years. The results of these more advanced studies
indicate that vultures are polyphyletic; i.e. they are descended from
several different ancestral groups. They were found to comprise at
least three monophyletic groups; each of these three groups having a
common ancestor or ancestral group [6].
The Old World Vultures have been seen as either a monophyletic or
polyphetic group [18]. In the latter case the Egyptian, Bearded and
Palm-nut Vultures would be one group in the subfamily Gypaetinae.
The rest of the Old World Vultures, including the seven species of
downy-headed Griffons of the genus Gyps, and the other large
vultures with the small Hooded Vultures would be in the subfamily
Aegypiinae. The two subfamilies would have different ancestral
groups. Regarding ancestors and relatives, there are disputes on the
relation of particular vulture species to other raptors. A few
researchers have argued that the feather - headed Bearded Vulture and
Palm-nut Vulture are not fully vultures, and that the White-headed
Vulture is actually between the vultures and eagles [19].

such as hyenas and jackals are facultative or temporary scavengers
[25]. For different ancestral groups to evolve different types of vultures
underscores the ecological importance of long range, large, numerous,
keen eyed obligate scavengers. Unfortunately, some of these species
are now counted among the endangered, and those ecosystems that
benefited from their services must now rely on the less efficient
facultative species, resulting in increased occurrences of unconsumed
carrion and diseases. Other vulture species are encountering a cleaner
world that no longer needs the birds that once fed on dead prehistoric
mega fauna. Whether research and policy will solve the 'vulture crisis'
and understand more fully the role of vultures in the modern world
remains to be seen.
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